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ABSTRACT  
THE PURPOSE is to analyze the effect of sales promotions on interest in following 
the event competition "Be Creative with Photoklip” PT Photoklip Kreasindo period 
of March - April 2013 by using three dimensions to describe the sales promotion 
variables (X), which are point of purchase (X1), gifts (X2), and demonstration (X3) 
to interest variales (Y). METHODS uses a quantitative approach by distributing 
questionnaires to 84 respondents who visited the outlet or Photoklip by random 
sampling methods. ANALYSIS in this study used validity, reliability test, normality 
test, multicollinearity, heteroscedasticity, correlation, t test, f test, multiple linear 
regression, and test of determination by using SPSS 21. RESULTS achieved was 
28.5% as large as the influence caused by sales promotion. CONCLUSION that 
there is the effect of sales promotions on interest in following the event competition 
"Be Creative with Photoklip” PT Photoklip Kreasindo period of March - April 2013 
(M). 
 


















 ABSTRAK  
TUJUAN PENELITIAN adalah untuk mengetahui dan menganalisis hubungan dan 
pengaruh promosi penjualan terhadap minat mengikuti event lomba “Be Creative 
with Photoklip” periode Maret – April 2013. Penelitian ini menggunakan tiga 
dimensi untuk menggambarkan variabel promosi penjualan (X), yaitu point of 
purchase (X1), hadiah (X2), dan demonstrasi (X3) terhadap variabel minat (Y). 
METODE PENELITIAN menggunakan pendekatan kuantitatif dengan 
menyebarkan kuesioner kepada 84 responden yang mengunjungi outlet atau booth 
Photoklip dengan metode random sampling. ANALISIS penelitian menggunakan uji 
validitas, uji reliabilitas, uji normalitas, uji multikolinearitas, uji heteroskedastisitas, 
uji korelasi, uji t, uji f, uji regresi linear berganda, dan uji determinasi dengan 
menggunakan SPSS 21. HASIL PENELITIAN yang dicapai adalah adanya 
pengaruh sebesar 28,5% yang disebabkan oleh promosi penjualan. KESIMPULAN 
bahwa ada pengaruh antara promosi penjualan terhadap minat mengikuti event lomba 
“Be Creative with Photoklip” PT Photoklip Kreasindo periode Maret – April 2013 
(M). 
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